
Though llitening for the name " II would surely have been more thet of the meglo pen can force oar tossing back the article he had been

ïKr.jrvïï^r'i'i -rra. ».
«aemed so odd to beer the deer poor Kdmund'e wile ?" lutore, until we are almost loet to II up with e ligb, “ It a nothing but
familier name» uttered In this far off “ Yes ; now by the new light which the tblnge of the preeent. And now an empty leather wallet, but It repre.
nottaeo and by a etranger’e llpi. A le gradually penetrating my mind, I with quiet tolieleee tread and «ente a history, or more properly,
full minute elaneed ere ehe could 10 «eu how iniane and cowardly wee my reverent mlo, 1 too would be bold a tragedy—a double tragedy."
still the beatings of her heart, eo flight. But elnce my pads drove and lead my readers—even aa the Father Ktrwln settled back In hie
calm the tell tale quivering ot her roe here, the band of Providence angelic guide did the great 81. Peter chair for the etory which he knew
voice ae to venture a further quel- may have been the motive power; —through bolle and bare and prison wae coming. Father Oaeey eat for
tlon Then in ae indifferent a tone for eomo little time ago a eeorel walle, nor pause for breath or speech eome minntee looking eadly Into the

sbe „oa,à gamme ehe inquired, impulse Beamed to promtee me peace until 1 land them eafely within the fire, at length he began.
_. _ ____ _ n. .mi then know this Earl? Are cf heart once mote, could I hut narrow confinée ot a dim and dreary “It wan a night like this at my

î:.Ti ZEr EtErr. •a Za^^rys jsipro°ared*'an Invitation to make on. .imply and plainly-ev.r, fact ?" paced the .lient peerage., peering tough Te.au ponies were on our 
"w.m.Lthematier? What hae of a footing party through a friend “Not quite all; one thing ot ever, now and again through the vuy-at lea.t, eo we thought, God

What is the matter ? ' at nf mina who la hie cousin. We were importance alone remains. I am small Iron grid let into each prison help ue — to his wedding with Koee
happened? Why ate .Jj , h „ e-ent Bome WH8ki at the afraid and ashamed to tell you that door. Yet the same eun which rode Blanchard, which wae to take place
there. Sister Marguerite, unfortunately, I wae tonight ; tomorrow, on your return, high over reelleea Parle, dazzling the on the morrow at the Blanchard
oruclfl. clasped to your heart and Oonrh^but unlotlnnaMiy, hnmble mieel, etill ,artberi eyel 0, 8Uter Marguerite a. .he heme up In the foothill,.
the tears dimming your eyes " Doubtleil Lord de Woodvllle tl and you, dear kind Steter, will then listened father patiente tale, shone "We bad been Jogging along
we In danger from without ? married? Did you eee hie wife?" talk to me and teach me how to alio upon the Pgly roof and bare steadily ever since 2 o'clock and now

“No"—rlelng quickly— I am but kd a etr6DKe unnatural act" walls of a convict prleou, and pierced slowed down to a walk, ae we neared
pouting out my heart in gratitude to And thui, like many a better man, the Iron hire let into the cold grey the river and got Into the heavy
God for a great favour that He hae „ ^ were bolb BWBy ft0m Manfred deferred the eeeential and, wall. They fell with a welcome bleck soil of the ‘Bottoms.’ Thie
granted to one whole hateful pride bome tbfl Wmei bat i heard her to hie mind, moat hnmlllallng act. warmth, and eeemed to linger about gave us more opportunity for con-
rendered her unworthy of It." tiiiken of ae a sweet little woman; Tomorrow would be soon enough to the form cf the occupant of a certain fldentlal conversation. I always

“Ah, I know now; 1 remembered ' j£ teeemblee her portrait, tell her who he was: he could not cell, who, though worn by toll and enjoyed Kevin’s company, for I liked 
Halil' And an e.preiilon of pain wbiob hange aide by side with her force hlmeelf to act today. He could disfigured by the prison garb, still the young man. Good reason l had
passed over hie pallid featuree. »he_.a ,n tbe „aj]6ry ehe le ae not foresee all that was to happen— struck the eye and tilled the heart to. He was ‘pure guld’ If evtr man
“You—you eaid that Harola’e sin fig ebe |a gweaj 01 Irish all the terrible atroottiee that were with Interest and pity. was. In those early days and In that
was almost too great to be for- gxttaotjon j believe she ie." It to be perpetrated between the setting It would have been diffloult to pioneer country It required strong
given!” amneed him to discover this trait ot and the rising of the eun. He knew gueee hie age juel then, for he wae faith and genuine moral courage for

“No.no! I wae severe, hard, but fen)inlne cuxi0aity In the nnn'e not that the next time he ehould seated upon the regulation etool, a yonng man to go up to the railing
I did not eay that. Believe me, that h , Ue a anparior gaze npon the eweet features of hie one toll stained hand hanging and receive Holy Communion every

poor Harold e etn multiplied Bml,g gentle nnrae hie own would be eo listlessly by hie aide, the other teat- Sunday — and that le what Kevin
ten times over, yet it would not „ (be lctnreB one EiVetecl my distorted wllh tear ae to be eoaroely log upon his knee and supporting did. He had a deep love ft r Jeene In
compare with the unlimited mercy of ,. n g fBgeinB(t0D and recognizable. Few of the inhabit- his handsome head, with its clearly the Blessed Sacrament. How olten
God. Harold has but to seek for aronged my envy, jt WBB 0t three ante of the city of Parle closed their cut featuree. There was nothing to had I bet i d the quick patter ol hie
pardon, and he will obtain It." £g There wae something In tbe eyee during the houta ol thet awful distinguish this cell from the other! ; pony's hoots galloping down tbe read

“But," ho hesitated, he mnst (aca '0{ each enbleot_aaimple parity, night, when the Communists had the bard mattress and the blanket of an evening and hie deep, clear
—entely ho mnet make restitution ? ^ |ook innocence, and yet a depth eworn that where they conld not lay lightly tolled np in one corner, voice singing some lively song. Bnt

“Hushl— even that be will do, 0f e0nl—that suggested a likeness conquer they would destroy and whilst the rough wooden stand which there was always a momentary break
nobly, genetonely." And ehe laid ket„een them. It bore the title, rednoe to ashes. supported the tin jog and basin in the song as he passed the church,
her hand npon bis brow. Do not ■-phe United Kingdom.’ Tbe centre “ Only one question mote ere I bid added but little comfort to the end 1 knew—and thanked my good
talk more now, but I know, I feel fl e wblob represented England, you farewell," said Sister Margneritc, place. Bat no visitor gazing upon God—that my young parishioner was
that Harold will do his duty. Rest WBg lbat o| a ]oveiy 8ir), graoeful as Yon have never told me Edmund s ite occupant oould fall to be lm- whispering a salutation to the
at least for a while; forget your B nymph, attired in white; a single family name. Hie poor little wife, pressed by a sensation ot wonder. Prisoner of the Tabernacle. I counted
troubles, lay them wllh confidence at rcge decked brr gold-brown hair; yon say, still bears her maiden name Some there were amongst them who, myself singularly blessed that ha
the loot ot the Cross ; and whilst yon imeB iBy upon her youthful breast, cf MaoDermot; what le that to which animated by kinder feelings than was about to bring a Catholic wife to
Bleep I will keep watch and pray for and Rtew aboat ber teet A Bweet she has a right ? I mean the name curiosity, crossed the threehold ol his cabin so near the church, for 1
you." emblem of pnrii y thus ehe stood, but ol her ill-used husband ; for, indeed, the strong Iron bound door to hoped that the example and Influence

“Pray formel Doyen then pray from ber eyel there gleamed a lofty so 1 may call him, seeing all he has examine more closely the surround- cf one model family would go far
for me, Sister Marguerite? How gpltlt BB pure ttB waB bold. On endured." Inge ol so Interesting a prisoner, towards instilling real Catholicity
beautiful 1 One thing I have often het r,’gbt bet llttlo bana tagl i00ked “ Tomorrow, dear kind Sister, 1 And inch as these oft times left that into my rough and somewhat lrrelig-
longed to ask yon for, but dared not |n England's, seated on an ivy stamp, will tell you all; but yon must cell more deeply moved than they ions flock, For all that, I frequently
do eo; give me your crnolflx, let me reBt6a Ireland's gentle daughter, promise not to be too severe, or yon oould well have explained ; a halo of found myself wondering whether
kiee It. Often I have eooffed and dreeBed in emerald green, Theeham- will kill me outright." romance and mystery hung over the young O Donnell had ehowed good
jeered at the eaored emblem, bnt rock wteath crowned her dark and " I do promise ! ’she «aid, wllh ber lonely silent man. judgment In consecrating the Intense
now, tor the love ot Him who hung waVylocke; modeBly, peace, and beauty sweetest smile, “for today I have i,ike the illustrious bnt 11 fated lojnlty of hie manly hesrt to tbe 
thereon, lei me kiss It once." dwell in tbe drooping eyes and on received a lesson which I trust Philip Howard, Edmund Loadbitter, petted beauty who was known

She handed it to him, and after the broad white brow. On the mossy never to forget. A tew more such," had, by the aid ol an old rusty nail, throughout all that region ns The
pressing his lips reverently to the gtBBB beside tbeee two, the hand cf she added brightly, "and the proud traced in the etone ol hie prison well Mountain Rose.’ It was snob
loot ol it, be looked up with a Bngland leetlng lovingly on her spirit of Slater Marguerite will be wora„ „hich proved the height aud thought ae this which made me
sweeter smile than that ehe had yet neck, knelt ScRland'e child, attired snhdned, please God, at last." depth ot an excited nature, and remark just then :
eeen him wear, and asked in a ln tlchest plaid. The pmp'.e thistle “Muet you really go?’ he cried B000nntod in eome measure tor the "I mnet eay, Kevin, I should have
pleading voice : decked her oheetnnt hair : steadfast nervously, aa he listened to her Bt,Bdy eye which was never bent or been much better pleased had Rose

“Do not condemn me to silence. I Bna true the light that shone from rehearsing her last instructions foi lowered in shame before his fellow consented to come over to the 
am feeling better—much better. I her brave eyes." the night to Jeanne, who had already 0reatnree. In one corner cf this churoh where the marriage oould
have etill something to relate—some- Tbe blood had rushed to Sister been waiting ten minutes to take darksome abode — that In whioh the have been solemnized with Mase and
thing which must be told ; but since Margnetite'e face, and atffased it her place. “ I feel unstrung tonight : Vght fell least, aa though a longing Holy Communion. I know It ie a
hope ie onoe more dawning within wltb a ricb crimson glow; lor well tbe noises outside alarm me; you for pri7BOy had guided the artists long way and the roads and weather 
me, it will not be so hard a taek. dld Bbe lemembel h0w her brother must not lace It alone. Stay with hand-was traced with no little «kill «« abominable. Bnl it ie starting 
Are you too weary to listen longer, had insisted upon having the picture ue—do stay. Sister Marguerite, I the outline ot n cruclflx, and beneath the right way—and named life ie 
or may I ease my heart and tell pa|nted bifore ehe left her home for entreat yon 1" it the words: “Even should He serions business,
you?" eT£r. How clearly had b.r patient “Now I am ashamed ol my ,iay me, y6t «111 I trust in Him." roads or tbe weather would have

"Yon may do just as yon wish, BUggeBted the poriralts of dear Maria patient," ehe said merrily, In telgoed TheD| aa though the mind had been a hindrance to your hardy
only do not overtax yonr strength BEd Madge ; the thought ot them wae anger. “Why should you tear for wandered to familar scenes fast Mountain Rose, but we conld not 
anew." dearer to hot now almost than ever, my safety mote tonight than at any burnt Into tbe brain, and guided have had the grand celebration in

“ It is about the poor wife, Marion. Sutely yon Brd not weli j- other time ? He who protccis tbe and given strength and nerve to the our poor little charch that we shall
After losing ber husband she nursed Squired Maci ted, noting her flashed birds ot the air will surely cast Hie powerful baud, the nail bad traversed have ln her father s house—and her 
her father with teederest cate until BLd downcast face. loving care o'er His little spouse ; tho well once more, leaving in its woman e vanity wanted that.’
he died ; and when Harold would " ob, yes, but perhaps the rocm Is and it a stray shot should bit ma— mestetfnl trail the graceful outlines
have sought for aod aided her, like Q nttle close," she answered, rising well, it would only be one Sister ot 0f a mined abbey,
another, she disapteared from his Rnd mcving towards the window, Charity less: that to many would 
eight, leaving co trace of her where- wb;cb abe threw mote widely open, appear a boon and no loss, yon 
abouts." " Tke air win aoon reviVe me." know I Only one of those horrid

“I fear you ere but a eoiry There wae a slight panse, daring white coracf/cs the leee," she laughed
searcher,’ wae the entiling reply. wblcb tbe 000i fresh air played misohlevonely. But seeing a look ol

Have you no idea now of her gratefully npon her burning cheek, pain and self-reproach npon Man- 
whereabouts." BCd helped to calm her mind. fred’e face, she stepped quickly to

“ Strange to say, a tew months ago “ At thli Baron Court of whioh you hie side and, handing him her
I almost miraculously lighted upon gpu^k, saw you aught ol an old dog— ctuoifix, knelt beside his coach,
what mnet be her lair,’ ot servants—retainers grown old in saying.

Yon? Yon did? Oh, tell me tbeir mil6t0,-a Btrvice. Oftentimes “Take this in yonr hand, and 
where and how." euch pi0CfB pCspeBB these faithful repeat after me what I say ; yon

It happened thus. (II gave him treasures." feel better for doing eo: ‘My God,
pleasure to eee her so interested.) „ And true enough this one lacked I believe in Thee, I hope in Thee,

“ I wae a gnest at one of England’e n0| he due in that reipsct. Few and I love Thee, and from the bottom 
lordly homes. Ah 111 only you, who yount/ laces were there to grace tbe of my heart I grieve for all my 
eo admired the words ot God’s 'eervunts’ hall; whilst one hege St. offences egainat Thee.’ There 
creation, had bul known whot it was Bernard paced with stately tread the rising—” now il yon are kepi awake 
to live and breathe in such an m0Et private garden walk. There by f oar and terror, repoat that little 
atmosphere of refinement and WBB one 0id man especially, who prayer, and all will be well." And 
elegance ; to ramble at will amidst iCved tbe dng, and seldom lost him with a kindly “ God blees you all," 
the lnxuriant loliege and artistic ftc:n bis sight; thie was John ihe she was gone.
beauties of the ancient home and Bgtid coachman, quick-witted, but too Manfred heard the cottage door
park ol which I apeak; your poetic Preeumptuous and bold ; to speak the close after her; then with a heavy
nature would have been bo enthralled trutli, I cartd little for either man or sigh he buried bis head on hk pillow 
therewith, that not oven tke exalied dog, nor did I trust t; em either." and wept tears cf sorrow—sorrow 
life you now lead—and to which you The friendly cornette hid her face; tor the miserable and sinful life be 
appear so devoted—conld have had n was well her back was turned, for had led, earrow for the grief he had 
tne pawer to charm you from such an B look of triumph lit her eyes ns she c»nsed others ; and, moat of all, ho 
existence." u thought within hetielf, " Dear old wept for very shame as he tealiz d

“Nay," laughing outright, “in Leo 1 yon never failed to cliotei the the almost immeasurable distance
that now you surely do me wrong, brave ar.d true !" that existed between him and the
If choice there must be, who would “ wao the dog very old and Infirm, once despised little Sister of Chanty 
not willingly barter the fleeting 0I likely, do you think, to live a few to whom, under God, he owed his 
things ol time for the lasting goods yearslonger? Being fond of animrls life, 
ol eternily 1 For, listen I The I like to hear all about them," 
stateliest castle that ever was reared “ Realty, I bestowed very little 
will assuredly crumble to ruin. Not attention npon the animal. We took 
eo the mansions ol Heaven, they will B mutual dieltke to each other. Bat 
flourish and continue for ever, «by do yon take such Interest in 
Earth’s proudest names—save those unnecessary things ? It Is not of 
ol God’s e alnts—are bnt a laded doge or men I wish to speak, but ot 
memory ol the past. Scarce are Marion, poor Edmund's wife. The 
their owners buried ere others usurp KBeij bas no concern tor ue." 
their place and they lie forgotten. " Well, 1 am onoe more all atten- 
Not so the memory ot the blessed, Hoc," she said presently, as ehe 
Day by day we sainte them with turned frem the window and 
loving words, and greet wlfh joy pBtieL-tly reseated herself. "What 
their fasti vale, pondering deeply the 0t Muiioo ? Did yon see her ?" 
glorious example ol virtue they left „ Nq , did 6„t. ba, ck„nce thtow
behind. Natu=® iu bciiat1l;Iul me acroes the Western Lodge, into
glorious indeed 1 and yet the noblest wblcb, with the ooachman’e aid, we
forest tree must decay, band, and ent6ted the owner belng Irom home-
fall. Earths fairest Mowers wither yarj0slty persuaded me to explore 
and fade ; not so tha mighty standard th daiuty college, ar.d there hidden 
of the Cross, or the martyr s palms. lvate , gaw
They will flourish and thrive for all EdmaDds portrait, and hanging on 
eternity. Ba1, “°6. Y°.u’ the walls were pictures ot Soottiah
pray tell me where in this drear old eceneryi ;n whioh I recognized his 
world of ours is this beautiful Eden, tQach Hfa vioiin_B ' strad’—wae 
*Lhle o« Paradise Inwhloh tho tbete aiao , eveIythir.g spoke ot him.
daughters of Eve are to be held , tajtly gB6p0d for breath. Never 
captive by Its charms, even against ht,d j (ell g0 naBr to blm aa than
their will ? i , . Scarce dare 1 move or breathe lestYou never lire me. I love to ,aca tQ ,aoo vd oeel hlm , ,ejgned
Lear yon talk, but the lime ot your gllddeI1 nineea and rushed ont from 
departure creeps on apace, and the door, thankful to make my escape 
must finish my story. The en ot a( any OOBt. Nothing conld have 
which I speak le in one of our lnfluced me to linger near tha spot;
Southern counties. It la the beantl- [tQ y£)U gee thal even t)lis Haatxtitul 
ful home ot the Da Woodvllle family, Eden beld for me Its avenging angel, 
end known as Biron Court. and in dread ot lt, fled „

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS" 'I kinda thought maybe they’d a 
told Old Bill to be on thie side 
waitin' for ni,' he said.

“ The words were few and simple 
—the words ol ont pioneers always 
ate eo when they apeak of their 
eliongeet Interior tmotioci—but I 
perceived from hie tone how bitterly 
he was disappointed. He had not 
doubted that tbe ferry would be 
waiting for ue and that ‘The Moun
tain Rose' would be one ol Ue 
paeeengera.

“ Young O'Donnell’e lignai whistle 
had apparently failed to reach tbe 
ears ot the boatman. We walftd a 
tenee minute but conld perceive 
nothing except the ewieh ot the black 
waters and the faint glimmer of the 
light ln the boatman’s ehanly. At 
length, with a muttered exclamation 
of impatience, my companion drew 
hie revolver and fired two quick 
shots. As the reports revtikerattd 
among the bilk a hoarse answering 
shoot came faintly from the opposite 
shore, and lt was good to hear, but 
simultaneously there tang out 
another sound which sent a chill ot 
honor through our bones. It was 
a woman's piercing shriek rising 
from the river ; It could scarcely 
have been mote than twenty feet 
away.

‘ ‘Good God !' cried Kevin, snatch
ing up the reine. 1 heard hie Texan a 
foreieet splash Into the watt r, when 
suddenly he stopped, wheeled and 
came back to my side.

’’ ‘Take thie Father,' he eaid, hand
ing me this leather wallet, ‘and give 
it to The Mountain Rose ae Boon 
ae you have tied the knot tomorrow.
It le the wedding gitt I have pre
pared lor her. II anything happens, 
tell her

" The rest cf the eentenoa was 
drowned by the splashing ol his pony 
as it breasted the current. Scream 
on eoream rose from the helpless 
woman. Strain ae 1 would, I conld 
get no gllmpee ol her in the dark- 
nees, but the Bound cleatly ehowed 
that she wae being rapidly carried 
towards the middle of the stream. 
The few briel momenta Kevin tad 
consumed in placing In sale- 
keeping his gift to ‘The Mountain 
Rose’ had made Ihe work ol rescue 
doubly difficult and hazardous. In 
lact to this day 1 am oonvinoed that 
it was the delay caused by this act cf 
thonghtfnlnesa lor the gill that oosl 
him bis life. How utterly unworthy 
was Rose Blanchard ol tbe devotion 
of thie great manly heart 1 But I am 
getting ahead ot my etcry.

" Kevin’s pony made a landing on 
the opposite bank an eighth ol a mile 
down stream. The drenched woman 
hall dead irom sxposute and fright, 
wae in the saddle. She told how her 
cabin had been destroyed by the 
rising water, how, while clinging to 
the wreckage she had heard the 
shole and had screamed for help,

I doubt if the how O’Donnell, guided by her oriee, 
had reached her, helped ber into the 
eaddle, and then etrnck ont hlmeelf 
for the neatest shore.

“ Early next morning we found bis 
lifeless body tangled in tha debits 
lutther down the river. Our men 
pointed with pride to a deep wound 
just beside his right temple.

“ ‘ He was knocked senseless by a 
floating beam. That's what got him, 
’cause there ain’t no river ln the 
world Kevin O’Djnnell couldn't 
swin !’ they said.

“ During the long honte 1 sat by 
the corpse of my truest and staunch- 
eat friend, I thanked Providence for 
the merciful death which had spared 
hie loyal heart the knowledge of tbe 
perfidy ot Rose Blanchard."

“ Why, what bad ihe done ?" asked 
Father Kerwtn.

“ The very day before tho wedding 
she hail eloped with an oily tongued 
adventurer who appealed to her vain 
and selfish nature by lying boasts of 
hia great richer. That Is why there 
wae no one to meet us at the 

are ferry."
‘ And the leather wallet—what did
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“ Kevin wae ailent, and I fell like 
kicking my .tepid eel! lor saddening 
him by my nncalled for remark. He 
wae aa desirous of a thoroughly Cath
olic marriage as I. In fact he had 
received Holy Communion that very 
morning in preparation. The one 
little drop of bittermss in hie over
flowing cup of Jay waa the fact that 
his brlde-to be bad exhibited more 
vanity than piety by refusing to 
agree to a qniet wedding with Mass 
and Communion in tho little church 
rather than a grand celebration in 
her lather’e house. Seeing my mis
take, I hastened to change tbe sub-
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j FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Open Day and Night

A harder month's labor than 
nsual had jn»t baan accomplished by 
the convicts ; but the health of 
several of them, notably that ot 
Edmund Leadbitter, or of “No. 76,” 
had gradually eaooombed under tbe 
extra strain, and after having fainted 
twice in tbe forenoon, he had been 
conducted back to hie cell to rest a 
little, in order to be ready for tbe 
next day, when tha services of every 
available man would be required 
to assist at eome important work 
In tha quarries. But No 75 was not 
alone. One who sympathised with ! jtet Ly coming back to a question

upon whioh I had olten lectured him 
bifore.

“ Look here, yonng man.’ I said, 
‘promise me that, onoe yon 
married, you will quit burrowing 
inlo those old hills looking for the 
rich vein of ore that you'll never 
find, but got down lika an honest 
farmer and raise a sure and honest 
crop. Your quarter section has some 
of the finest land on the ridge’—

Phone 3971389 Burwell St.
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will
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him much more than he dated 
expte.s was near him, endeavoring to 
comfort and aid the unfortunate 
man. Leaning against the wall 
opposite, looking upon tho convict 
with eyes in which pity and admira
tion strove for mastery, stood a 
Capuchin Father, dressed in the 
faroilar brown habit and white cord 
of SI. Francis : he was one ot tha 
chaplains to the prison. Apparently 
they had been conversing fat some 
time, for No. 75, looking up with a 
pleasant smile, remarked in a re 
flnt;d voice :

“ It is discourteous ol me, Father, 
to permit yon to stand whilst I elt 
here resting all the while."

“ Yon know well enough that I 
shall never permit you to stand 
one ine'ant longer than you 
must. The state ot your health
troubles me. Why do you object to ,, ,, , ,
my calling attention ol the doctor to What s them names yon re callln 
yonr case ? Why will yon pertist in 
making so light ol yonr sufferings, 
when with a little troubla on my 
part 1 oould obtain an order for 
your admittance into the Infirmary 
at once ?"

“ After tomorrow, dear Father-- 
alter tomorrow. Graut me yet one day 
more ere 1 give in ; then you may do 
as you will. Only one day more— 
sorely I can stand that I and tha 
honest eyas locked np at tho priest 
with a strange entreaty.

ÏM73.

Imitiit contain?"
" The deed to a prospect claim 

whioh O'Donnell had named ‘ The 
Mountain Rose.’ He knew he had 
struck ‘ pay dirt,' and, in tact, it 
developed mto the richest leed mine 
in all that oonnlry. When Kewin'e 
relatives heard tho story they refused 
to touch a cent ot the price. By 
mutual agreement the proceeds were 
devoted to the building and endow
ment cf an institution where grata 
ful orphan children learn to know and 
bless the name of one cf na'nre’s 
truest noblemen—Kevin O'Donnell.

“ Thus ends the tragedy cf the 
black leather wallet,” said Father 
Casey.
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Gordon Mills

Habit Materials and Veilings" ‘1 knew that, Fatht r, bifore I 
traded tor it. That's why I picked it 
out.’

SPECIALLY PRC DUCED FOB 
THE USE OF

RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES
BLACK, WHITE, AND COLOURED 

SERGES end CLOTHS, VEILINGS 
CASHMERES, ETC.

Stocked in a large variety of widths and qualities 
Samples forwarded on application

LOUIS SANDY
Gordon Mills, STAFFORD. ENGLAND
Telegrams — Luieandi, Stafford. 'Phone No. 104

“ ‘Which proves,' said I, 'your 
correct farmer inetinot. And so, quit 
burrowing and go to farming and 
get to farming.'

“ ‘Bnt, Father, bmrawin’ la fan.’
“ ‘And as a boy, yon could afford 

to give yonr time to fun, bnt not 
now when you become a pater-CHAPTER XIV.

It ie an acknowledged fact that to 
authors are accorded privileges 
which assuredly are denied to 
ordinary mortals, and amongst the 
most startling ot them Is tho marvel
lous power nnd speed wherewith 
they whirl their kind and patient 
readers from one half of the hemi
sphere to the other. No sooner have 
they secured our sympathy and 
impressed ns with tho surroundings 
ol a tellow-oreatnre dwelling in the 
hrart of a crowded city, than with a

have 
most

THE MONTH OF THE 
SACRED HEART

me ?'
T eay, when yon are the pater 

families, tha man ot the house—the
—the—'

“ 'Ob, the been ot the roest I'
“ 'Precisely i The prospecting fever

The month tf June being devoted 
to the honor tf the Sacred Heart cf j 

1s nothlrg bnt the gambling fever Oar Bleared Lord, la now called Ue 
under a more respeotatle name. We month cf tho Sacred Heart aa May 
don't want tha Conscript Fathers of Cl i;ed the month ol Maty.
Lead City to be gamblere.' Love for the Sacred Heart and for

“ ‘Did it ever strike you, Father,'' our blessed Lord spring from the 
he iftked wllh a cheery langh, ‘that inoalntttion. This devotion cacaee 
a blind mold olten burrows into good tbe tol, i to advance rapidly ln 
pichins ? And 1 havn'S gone abont humility, genaros-ity and patience, 
my borrowing blind, either.' iove ol the Seortd Heart has

“ Here wo pulled np our horses at always been 
the edge ot the river,then loosed tho chosen souls In the Chnrcb. SL 
reins while Ihe tired animale drank Lulgarde had a great desire to con- 
greedily ot the turbid water. The accrete herself in her childhood to 
stream waa badly swollen from the the service of God In religion. Loss 
long raine, and the water looked cf her fortune through the flnanc a! 
black and threatening — what we failure cf her father facilitated the 
conld see of it in the darkneas. accomplishment ol ber object. She,

too, was a client ol the Sacred Heart.
One day, it la related that the 

Lord Hlmeelf appeared to her. 
Pointing to His etill bleeding heart, 
He bade her eeek in Him alone Ihe 
joy of divine love. During the 
tljody straggle with Ihe Alblgsnees, 
ehe offered herself up and suffered 
the most fearful tortures ol rnied

iwjet of the pen they 
A the centre of the

dexterous t 
landed us 1 
distant and silent solitude of tbe 
desert. Or, from the summit ol 
some snow capped mountain peak, 
they alight with eaie and grace npon 
the white deck of some proud steamer 
battling hopelessly with the cruel 
breakers. There appears to be no 
limit to the mngio power of the pen. 
A few Inspired words culled from the 
mind ot a saint, are able to fill our 
hearts with peace and joy and raise 
our sonla to nlgher and better things, 
just ae those drawn from the opposite 
source may pollute and drille ue, 
almost to the level ol the hrnte 
beast. No motive power will ever 
be discovered, able to atir and urge 
our bodies forward with anything 
like the velocity ot tpaed wherewith

TO BE CONTINUED

prominent among
87YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Phone Main 4030
“ THE MOUNTAIN ROSE7’

Rev. C. I). McEnniry, C. SS. R. in “ The 
Liguorinn "

It was a dark, rainy night, and the 
two prisais wera sitting before the 
open rite-place wlth'a oolloollon of " At thie point a firry plied back 
old curies between them. Father and forth by mean, cl a pulley run- 
Ca-ey bed taken out the bottom n1ng on a heavy steel cable, whlnh 
drawi r ot his cabinet and wee cable was securely faeteneil to an 
exhibiting the eouvenlrs he had oak tree on tithe* bank. We ooalfl 
picked np hero and there on three Bea the faint light ln the window 
continente. of the ferry

“ It's nothing but an ompty leather opposlle ei-le. 
wallet I" exclaimed Fashir Kerwln, ! short whistler.

Hennessey
"Something More Than a Drug Store"

CUT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

DRUGS
PERFUMES

Order by Phono wo Deliver

rski ifrri/rD tmuziOTnntbells
hull.Y i»r l-r « 5WIXIEX. M-vfX DVR-
I % CHURCH oSliàEE CATi\L0CU3
KXvES JLa XjÆ3. ^ TELLS WHY.

Wfile to Clnclnnstl Beil Foundry Co.. Cincinnati. Oh

tnnn'B cabin on the 
Kevin Rave three
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John Ferguson & Sons
IBO KING ST.

The Leading Undertakers 
Open Night and

Telephone House 373 factory 543
& Embalmers 
Day
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In the Country ol Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.

Postpaid tiOo.
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